
 
 

 

SAC Minutes  

Friday, May 10, 2019 AVE Media Center 9:00 AM 
 

1. Meeting Call to Order- Welcome  

2. Attendance- Roll Call/ Determination of a Quorum –Yes we have a quorum-Jessica Campbell, Connie Ledbetter, Jasmine 

Sanchez, Janeth Hernandez-Santiago, Maricela Romero, Maria Pedro, Missole Tenor, Yolanda Heredia, Lisa 

Ettleman, Dana Franklin guest, Stephanie Irish guest  

3. Adoption of Agenda  

4. Approval of April Minutes-Connie motion to approve minutes, Yolanda seconded 

5. New Business  
a. Common Sense Media- Patti shared CSM program to keep kids safe on the internet. Netsmarts K-2 and 3-5 participate in internet safety 

lessons. It also teaches kids to be safe in the neighborhood.  Parents can join CSM for free to get reviews of technology and media, 

movies, app etc  

b. Teacher Lead Money- Jessica shared that $3,139.28 of teacher lead money that was not spent of their $250 Teacher Lead Money goes 

back to the school to spend on student supplies.   

c. SAC Dates Handout- Dana shared handout of proposed dates for next year. Parents gave input and we can change if we need to if there are 

conflicts.  

d. End of Year Assessments- Dana shared handout of Assessment Calendar for end of the year. 

e. Elementary Math Challenge- Math Coach Karen Madden shared our AVE math team of four will be going to district competition field 

trip.  

f. Media Updates- Jill will be retiring and Christine Brady will be Media Specialist.  Principal will have luncheon for SSYRA readers.  

g. STEAM School-based Challenges- Dana shared our winning fourth grade school team competed in the district Little Bits Competition at 

the STEAM Conference.  The theme was create a household item.  It had to have sound, movement and light up.  Our team made a cat 

clock.  The winning team used all of the Little Bits and made a robot for the household.   

h. End of the Year Activities- Time Capsule May 24 will be shared with school and sealed for 10 years. 

i. Attendance Updates- Dana shared handout on attendance  

j. Parent Involvement Updates- Lisa Ettleman shared Connie Ledbetter presented see it say it report it don’t spread it, Lt Cruz from Greater 

Naples Fire Department presented to parents on having an escape plan in home.  Also, children need to know their address and how to call 

911.  

k. Club Avalon- Yolanda shared summer program and field trips.  

l. Deliberate Practice for 19-20-voted on $734.16 to use for Deliberate Practice books for book study from the schimpr account. Y. Heredia 

made motion and C. Ledbetter seconded.  Unanimous vote to approve money.  

m. Present Certificates of Appreciation- Dana & Jessica  

n. Yearbook/School Picture-3 companies presented to SAC  

a. Strawbridge -affordable pricing for pictures. We will follow up with yearbook 

b. Lifetouch-different backgrounds for no extra coast from $12 and up for package, don’t have to order a package to 

get an add-on starting @ $10. Shutterfly partner can get 20 page memory book. $30 off plus free gift from 

Shutterfly.  Yearbook printed at Shutterfly.  $35 voucher off portrait packet for volunteers. Picture portal to put on 

certificates, merchandise, etc  Parents email to give notices and discounts. 8% of products purchased go back to the 

school. 

c. Leonards-3-4 weeks turn around time. Current picture/yearbook company 

All members gave input and discussed picture/yearbook companies that resulted in making a recommendation that we 

contract with Lifetouch.  Most members liked the child safety picture, partnership with Shutterfly and more opportunities for 

products and giving back to the school.  

 

6. Open Agenda- 

Thank you to Connie Ledbetter and Mr. Martin for going above and beyond for getting a TV and wii donated to use 

in after school program as an incentive.  

 

Adjournment Motion made by Campbell, seconded by Ettleman  

 

 

 


